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A paper presented to the Sl,/econ Seninar 1973 at Jadras,
ockelbo, Svreden, t4-20 l{ay t973. It considers the
mi cro-env i ronnenta'l factors involved uhen fadiation istransfomed into other fofins of energy at the surface
of . the ear th  wi th  par t icu lar  re feren i i  to  the exper iencegained in  t ro  s tud ies of  the ro le  o f  forest  veoetat ionin . the sur face energy ba lance.  These invest iE; t ions are
underflay at Cedar River, near Seatt' le, Iashin;ton, USA
and Thet ford Forest ,  Nor fo lk ,  UK;  both s tud iea adopt  a
similar approach but experience different experimental
condi t ions.  Th is  s imi lar i ty  in  approach and inst runent-
ation allows useful comparisons to be made from the
resul  ts .
* School of Forestry,
Cornva l l i s ,oregon,
I 0n secondment fron
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1.  INTRODUCTION
The key to a comprehensive d scription of the environment lies in a
knowledge of the transformation and transfer of energy at or near the
surface of the earth. Most of the energy transformations take place at
the in ter face between the so l id  (or  l iqu id)  sur face and the gaseous
atrosphefe, solar radiation readily reaches the surface through the
re'latively transparent atnosphere, If the quantity of solar radiation
is measured, the major problem reftain'ing is to evaluate the rate at
lrhich it is transformed into other forns of energy.
The major i ty  o f  these t ransfornat ions invo lve fonns of  rad iant ,  la tent
or sensible energy. The major effect of these transfovnations is the
creation and naintenance of the general atmospheric circulation of the
earth. The fraction that is photochemicalIy fixed by plants' though
smal l  in  quant i ty ,  has a s ign i f icant  e f fect  upon man's  act iv i t ies .
The cycie of energy transfonnation at the earth-air interface is also
associated with a corresponding cycle of mass. For examp'le, the mass
of water cycled at this interface can be readily expressed as energy
requ'ired to effect its transformation fron one phase to another.
Likewise, the nass of carbon cyc'led between the biornass of vegetation
and the atnosphere can be expressed as the equivalent energy required
to change i ts  phase f rom gas to  so l id  in  the photosynthes is  process.
Transfer of energy and mass are governed by physical principles.
Appl icat ion of  these pr inc ip les in  the past  few decades has proved
usefu l  in  s tudy ing such b io log ica l  processes as growth and t ranspi r -
a t ion.  I t  is  not  poss ib ie  to  def ine a l  l  o f  the phys ica l  ,  chemica l
and b io ' log ica l  factors  that  a f fect  l iv ing organisms,  but  we can
identify certain physical factors that are exceedingly inportant in
the energy and mass cycles, In doing so, we shall exclude factors
pertaining to chemical composition of the soil and genetic character-
is t ics  o f  the organisms,  The phys ica l  factors  jnvo lved in  the cyc les
of energy and mass between vegetated surfaces and the atmosphere are
radiat ion,  wind and prec ip i ta t ion,  p lus the temperature,  mois ture,
and carbon content of the air, vegetation and soil. e sha'll follori
de Vries (1963) noting that these factors may be on a macro-environ-
menta l  sca le ,  depending upon whether  or  not  there is  ev idence of  a
marked surface influence, such as that derived from the type of vege-
ta t ion,  or  the s tage of  i ts  development ,  Th is  paper  wi l l  cons ider
primarily mi c ro-envi ronmental factors in its discussion of energy
transformations in coniferous forests. The maior question to be
considered isi how is radiation transforned into other forms of energy
at the surface of the earth?
This  leads to  a  conc ise s ta ternent  o f the ob ject ives of  th is  paper ,
l. to review the importance of a physical theory of environnent,
2 .  to  d ' iscuss the appl icat ion of  such theory to  vegetated reas,
3.  to  examine the resul ts  obta ined f rom coni ferous tands.
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This will be done by reference to the experience gained in tno studies
of the role of forest vegetation in the surface energy balance. Both
studjes have used a sinilar approach, but under different exDerimental
condi tions.
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2. LIST OF SYItsOLS
Defi ni ti on and Uni ts
atmospher ic  rad ia t ion f lux ,  | l  m-2
carbon dioxide concentrati on
volumetr ic  heat  capaci ty  o f  a i r ,  b iomass or  so i l ,  J  m-3 oc- l
spec i f ic  heat  o f  a i r !  J  kg- l  oc- l
e f fect ive vegetat ion he ight ,  D = d + z^ ,  where the ext raDola-ted wind profile becones zero, n "
zero p l  ane d isp lacenent ,  n
water  vapour  f lux ,  kg m-2 s- l
vapour  pressure,  mb
saturation vapour pressure, mb
stored heat  f lux  in  a i r ,  b imass and so i l ,  l ,  n-2
accelerat ion due to  gray i ty ,  9 .g l  m s- l
sens ib le  heat  f lux ,  | rJ  rn-2
height of trees, m
eddy diffusivity for carbon dioxide, rnZ s-l
eddy diffusivity for water uupou", .2 ,-l
eddy d i f fus iv i ty  for  sens ib le  heat ,  m2 s- l
€ddy diffusivity for momentun, m2 s-l
reflected g)obal radiation flux, N n-?
ref lected g lobal  rad ia t ion f lux ,  | t  rn-2
net  g lobal  rad ia t ion f lux ,  l , l  m-2
Von Kannan's constant, O.4l
'long{ave 
radiation flux, incqning, ll n-2
Iongwave radiation flux, outgoing, l,rl m-2
net longwave radjation flux, l,l rn-2
net photosynthetic energy flux, U n'2
atnospheri c pressure, mb
net  a l lwave rad iat ion f lux ,  | . l  m-2
q
qw(e )
R.1
T
t
r-
; '
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speciflc humidlty, g kg-l
satufation specific humidity at temperature 0, g kg-l
Richardson umbef
temperature, oC or oK
time, s
aerodynamic resistance, s m-l
surface resistance, s n-l
w indspeed,  n  s- l
height above a reference plane, m
roughness I ength, n
coef f ic ient  in  the s tab i l iW correct ion funct ion
Bowen ratio
exponent in the stability correction function
an operator denoting a finite difference
ratio of the mole wcight of water to a1r, 0.6?2
potential temperature, oc
latent heat of vapourisation of water, J kg-l
latent heat flux, l{ n-2
heat  o f  ass in i la t ion of  carbon,  J  kg- l
dens i ty  o f  a i r ,  Kg m-3
stabi'l i ty coffection
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3. FUI{oAltlEllTAtS 0F EI{ERGY TRAI{SFER
The ni cro-env I ronnenta I aspects of baslc energy transfer have been
reviewed in a nunber of other papers (l,lebb, 1965, Federer, 1970;
Taichnan, l97li and Stewart and Thorn, 1973, arpng others) so derivations
need not be repeated here. Certaln basic equatlons, however, are
sunnarized below as an ald in interpretation of results to be given
I rter.
3.1 ENERGY BUDGET OUATIOI{
The energy budget equatjon is merely a statement of the principles of
conservation of energy: the sum of energy fluxes across the boundaries
of a systern are equal to the amount of rork done on the system. Let the
systen boundari€s be a plane of inflnlte extent, positioned at the top I
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of the vegetation. The najor fluxes between
phere can then be indentified and surmed in
get  equat ion
vegetation and the atnos-
the }l idely used energy bud-
Q*+rE+H+c+P=0
The fjrst three terms represent fluxes across the reference plane rrhich
serves as the system boundary, Q* is the net exchange of radiation, rE
' is  the la tent  heat  f lux ,  and H is  the sens. ib le  heat - f lux .  The last  two
terms represent  changes in  energy wi th in  the system, ie . ,  the vo lumebeneath the boundary plane. G is the change in sensible heat stored
wi th in  the a i r ,  b iomass and so i l ,  whi le  p  is  the net  t ransfomat ion of
energy by photosynthesis and respiration. The usual sign convention is
adopted so that  Q*,  LE and H are pos i t ive when the i r  sense is  d i recteddownward, and.G and P are positive when they represent energy ledving
storage. Each of the components in equatioil (l) can be expiisseo rntenns of the factor selected to represent the physical environment,
3,2 RADIATION EXCMNGE
l,let rndiation is the net exchange of radiation crossing the referenceplane over .a i l  wavelengths.  I t  can be represented as ahe sun of  the
shor twave (K)  and longwave {L)  f luxes.
Q* = Kl _ Kr r L+ _ L.r = K* + L* (Z)
where the ar rows ind icate d i rect ion,  and (* )  s ign i f ies  net  exchange.Net radiation is also a measure of the net iraniformation of energyfrom radiant to non-radiant fonns, Its measurenent, therefore, repres-
ents . the amount  o f  enehgy that  is  par t i t ioned in to  la tent ,  sens ib l i  and
cnemlca I energy.
3.3 LATENT AND SENSIBLE ENERGY
The la tent  and sens ib le  heat  f luxes cross ing the re ference p lane can oe
evaluated by a nunber of nethods. Those coisidered here arL based upontime-averaged, profi le measurements of tenperature, moisture concentra-
t ion,  and wind ve loc i ty ,
Tran:,f_er 
.Equations. Basic transfer equations represent he latent and
sensr0te heat  exchanges a being propor t iona ' l  to  the respect ive grad-ients  o f  spec i f ic  humid i ty  (appiox imated by Aq/Az)  and p; tent ia l
remperarure (As/ az )
rE = -prKEAq/Az
( l  )
I
(3)
I
and
H =  -pcpKHa6/Az (4 )
-6-
Kr and K! are the diffusivity coefficients for vaDour
hEat, regpectlvely.
The constants are defined in the syrbols list.
Equat ions (3 ,  4)  are not  appl ied d l rect ly  becaus€ the
not known.
Bot{en ratlo. The Bowen ratlo, B, ls the ratio of the
Iafiad-Th-at of lrtent heat. From equations (3) and
!  c h K  A 6 / A 2B= ir=4-.8?i-
rg  =  -  (Q*  +  c  +  P)  /  ( l  +  8)
H =-  (Q*+G+P)B/  (1  +9)
= rE8
1g = prkzlaeau/ (a{ I n (z-d ) } )z)o
I  = pcorz (aeau/ ( i {1n (z-d ))  )2 )o
since exoerlnental evidence (Dyer, 1957) shors that eddy diffusivities
are equai' equation (5) reduces to
chae
e .  ' -  (6 )
- l^o
so that the Bowen ratio can De.obtalned from mea surenents -of- 
potenti a I
temDerature and specific n,ttatti' i i iio t'iigrris' ln practice'rto reduce
instrumental errors, it rt p"et""""6i"'io outiin-ttre gradients of 
poten-
iiii ' i"i 'Jiiitr". ind spectric numldiiv-r"orn.protiles of , these.quanti ti es
measured at a number of nergnts' iyiontliniirg equation{l)'witn the
iii""i iitii,- 'i latent and'sensibl' heat flux can be obtalneq:
(7)
(8)
*fi g"#,t+*-+*+".,0I::.'ii:oltil::li:!ii!i:!;:i+::;l:::iil:,:"
i;;;;;.;;t;-;" vapour concenratlon, windspeed) and helsht'
(e)
(10 )
constants are defined in the symbols list'
The term o Js a correctlon for.the effects oI ll*:t!:ti!-tllllJi tt
near the surface. lt represenrs"ihi ri i io qf the tiansfer c-oefflcient
ili'nilii i-i,i-t;iou"j to an analosous transfer . coeffi ci e!! I!I-*t"n-
ir., 
-x". ' l i ' |"t 
the temperature st;atlfication ln the at osphere ls
adiabal ic ,  or  neut rat ,  Ene varue of  th ls  ra t io  (nnd of -o)  is  un l ty '
il$-;'#D;hil;; il;dilt ixiiti, trowever, thi transrer or heat and
and for sensible
d i f fus lv i t ies  are
f lux of  sens ib le(4)
rl
fl
I
(5)
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water  vapour  wi l l  be enhanced in unstab ' le  ( lapse)  condi t ions and
suppressed ln stable (lnverslon) conditions when the ratjo will depart
from unity. A correction is provided by the nodel
'  
e=( r -oRi ) r  ( l l )
where o and y are constants and Ri is the Richardson umber (Richardson
'| 920 ).
The Richardson tfi iber expresses the relative contributions to transfer
of the buoyancy effects due to heating, and the frictional effects due
to wind. It is approximated by
I
Phere I is the Dean potential tempefature of the air layer (and other
constants are defined in the list on page 3).
The values of a and y appear to be related to the heights of measure-
ment and t0 the roughness of the exchanging surfaces, for which a
range of values have been proposed, For example, one formulation(Paulson,  1970)  suggests  that  c  = 15 and y  = 0.75.  The va lues su i tab le
for forests are not yet determined, alld the use of the aerodynamic
method over forests is therefore not recormended at preseht.
3.4 5TORED ENERGY
The flux of stored energy actually represents the quantity of sensible
energy gained or lost from storage beneath the reference plane during
the period of measurements. It can be expressed as
S (d€ /az)
Ri = ------------.---(273+61(^u/ Lz).
m
G = r - lCt  (aT/z) i^z i la t
(12)
( t3)I
where the dlstance beneath the reference plane has been divided into m
layers, each with a volumetric heat capacity of C., a nean tenperature
change of  (aT/2)"  and a th ickness az. .  The t iBre r in terva l  for ' tne
measurement of dl is dt. Appropriatd heat capacities and t€mperatures
can be used to determine the storage changes in the air, bionass and
soil beneath the reference plane,
Stewart and Thom (1973) approximated the total change in stored energy
Dy tne enprrrca I equatlon
G = kt^T + kz^q (14)
where AT and aq are the respective hour'ly changes in temperature (oC hr-l)
I
-  o -
and spec i f ic  hunid i ty  (g  ks- 'hr - ' )  in  the a i r  ' l ryer  between the re ference
plane and the ground. llhen G has units of watts per square metre '
k l  =  l8  and k2 = '17.
Photosynthesis. The flux of photosynthesis energy is smal1, nor$ally
uerffir cent of Q*. ihe rlix or photosynitlc energy will be
negl6cted here because of  i ts  snai l  nagni tude and because i t  was not
neasured in our studies.
If the aradient of ClZ ILC/Lz) is measured, net photosynthesis.can then
o",i"itti"-is i i ianiiei equaiion, sitri lar to those (Eqns. 3' 4) estab-
l' ished for sensible and latent energy:
I
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P = -pIKcAC/Az (15)
f l i th  the assumpt ion that  the eddv d i f fus iv i tv ' I  902: : !? ] t -  those for
l "n l i6 i "  ina l i tent  energv (K-  = 'Ku = KF)  th ;  phots tn thet ic  f lux  can be
liritten into a Eowen ratio molet 1'dqns.'7, 8) as was done by-Dennead
{1969) or into an aerocynanr c nodil analogoui to Equations (9) and (10)'
4. APPLICATION TOFORESTS
The bas ic  energy  t rans fer - fo rnu la t ionshave been thorough ly  tes ted  over
areas  tha t  a re  bare ,  o r  e tse  cove ied  w i t t t  low,  re la t i ve ly .snooth  veEeta-
;i;;: ih" results have been reported by many authors.in the past
i l;;;". ippii ;;;ion' io rores ts, 
-i o'reve'r, 
- 
hai 
-revea l ed some. pmb lems
ir,"i-ii" iiio"iited with the size and scale of forest canopres.
4, I  SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS
The mere  he igh t  o f  fo res t -vegeta t ion  can c rea te  mechan ica l  d i f f i cu l t ies
in  D lac ing  lns t ruments .  ,n "  t rppot t  towers  nus t  be  s tu rdy-and-sa fe  
t0
clirnb, Jet they rust not-unouty'[ it iu"b the environnent' There are often
Drac t ica i  Drob lems rn  o r ' t "n ta" tng  in i t iunents '  l t  i s  a lso  d i f f i cu l t  to
;;;;;;-;h"i ih" ;roperties tempeiature, humiditv and windspeed are
#;;;J;; it ' i  
'sami 
ettective ievel in the atmosphere ' Psvchroneters
iiii"liirt tiii"ie i ina e in the sane air streatn' but anenoneters are
il;;s;;;i'iy;i;;;a io'e aistance-u"uv' 
-rtnne" (1d63) susses-15.sraphical
i i i it io" thlcking ttre assunption that all three factors are lnoeeq
beinq measured at the same leve l  '
Inadd i t ion to thesemechanica, ld i f f i cu ' l t ies , theSt ruc tureof thefores t
i'iriJi i.iitJi iiilLti t 
"t ""e-not 
apparen[.in e ersv-budget-studies
over  Io r { .dense vegeta t lon .  rne- teave i '  in  con i  fe rous .  -anop ies .are  re l  a -
ii 'rh y"ii,iiiiiv' ii i iii lut"a over'a-ionsioeraule depth ' providinq a difruse
source of sensible and t"t"nt neui' surface roughiless .further enhances
i l i i ' i r i l i r - t i i l "g  in  tne at tospt rere near  the canopv and.ae,  a  resu l t '
i i "  o" ia i "n t t  o f ' tempqrature and hunid i ty  are- in . the ne ighbourhood
oi -a"rew nunareaths ioC or  nb)  per  net re '  Th is  is  an order  o f  nag- I
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nitude 'lower than the gradients encountered over low, dense vegetation'
and there is a corresponding increase in the difficulties of obtaining
the requi red measurenent precision.
The uoward isDlacement (d) of the profile nust also be determined for
the aiplicatioit of the aerodynanic equations (9) and (10) to forests.
fortuiritely, the accuracy re(uirements for measurenent of d becone less
stringent ii the protitei are displaced to greater helghts above the
grouni surface. ilormally it is assumed that the same d applies equally
[o the profiles of tempeiature, humldity and windspeed. However' the
sources and sinks of sensible and latent heat' and momentum' ay well
occur at different levels in the considerable depth of the diffuse
conJferous canopy. This would require an appropriate displacefient
height be determined for each factor.
4.2 SITE REQUIRTXEI{TS
The criteria for suitab'le sites appear to become more stringent as the
height of the vegetation increases' The horizontal extent of an
exper imenta l  s i te  l in i ts  the maximum height  a t  which the sensors can
be placed. The minimum sensor height is affected by the uniformity and
structure of the canopy.
The fetch, or distance over the vegetation surface under study through
which the wind trave'ls before reaching the sensors, must be sufficient
to allow the developtnent of an equilibrium layer in which the profi ' les
of tefiperature, huntidity and windspeed are affected primarily by the
experinenta'l surface. A long fetch effectively eliminates horizontal
advect ion and assures that  the f luxes are ver t ica l .  The re la t ionship
proposed in agricultural studies give ratios of fetch to maximum
instrunent height (presumably measured above the effective vegetation
height ,  D)  in  the range of  100 -  500 to  l .  I f  th is  re la t ionship is
extrapolated to forests, then a fetch of tens of kilo0letres appears to
be needed. It is evident that the forest eneruy budget studies reported
to date cannot neet such stringent fetch requirements. It seens likely
that the proflle equilibriun will be achieved more rapidly over a rough
forest surface than over lower, smoother vegetation (Pasquill, 1972);
such an effect would ease the fetch requirements considerably.
The uniforflrity and structure of the canopy affects the minimum height
at which the sensors can be placed. The lowest sensor must be within
the equilibrium layer and not be unduly influenced by local features
of the canopy. Lettau's (1959) ru'le of thumb for smooth surfaces and
low crops suggests that the lower sensor 'level should be at least five
times the height of the average roughness element (zo), Presumably, in
tall vegetatlon the distance {ould be neasured above-the effective
vegetation height, D. tf typical forest values in the order of zo = 6.16
and D = 0.7h are to  be used for  l l lus t ra t ion,  the ru le  suggests  a
n in imun inst rument  he ' lght  o f  I .2h over  forests .  Again,  def in i t ive
est imates are lack ing for  ta l l ,  rough vegetat ion.  The h igher  the inst ru-
nents above the canopy, the smaller are the gradient quantities, and the
nore difflcult it becones to make the measurements.
I
second-grouth Dougi as-fir (Egq!p!!!g! nenzieiii ). rie lristitirte of t
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4.3 CHAnACTERISTICS 0F Tl,/O EXPERIIT4ENTAL SITEs
Energy balance studies are now undeffay at two coniferous forest sitesthat  appear  to  approach t e  ideal  spec i f icat ions of  a  leve l ,  un i fonnforest of infinite extent. The int;nsive study site of the'Ua CorlferousForest Bione on the Cedar River, near Seattle, l lashington, is predoninani,ly
r E ! u I U - 9 r w L r  u u u g t d ! - r r r  r s e u o o E s u g a  I E n z l e S t t ) ,  t h e  n s t l t u t e  O fHydrology has centred its f6Eit-3T[dTeiTn--i-iTintat i on of Scots anoCors ican Pine (P inus sy lvest r is  and dglg var .  ca labr ica)  near  Thet ford,Norfol k.
Cedar  i ive l  ,  The s tand and so i ls  character is t ic  a t  Cedar  R. iver  have
6E6i'-dE!?iTbed by Fritschen (1972). The Douglas-fir forest .ls about 35
years old and originated as natural regeneration foll ing logging. The
density averages 570 trees per hectare lrith an average spacina of about
5.7 n.  the nateoro log ica l  s tudy s i te  is  on the t road,  f ia t  v i l tey
0f the Cedar River. The soil is a Earneston, gravelly, I oamy sand origina-v r L | | t s  ueudr  x rve r .  rne  5 r t5 t  ud rnes lon ,  t t ,  y  S q r
ting fron a glacial outwash i the root system is restricted to the upper
net re of  so i l .  The nean dbh is  about  16 cm and the averaqe heiaht  o f  ttr     t l '    ge g t bi he
stand is 28 m. The canopy is relatively level, with a unifom canopy
densi ty .
Thetford Forest. The site at Thetford is located in a pl antation of
ScTfs--EiifT6Fican pine that exiends uniformly over 70 square kilometres
of aiflost level land, There are about 870 trees per hectare on a sandy
soi'l one to two metres deep overlying chalk. At the site of the neteo-
rological experiments, the 40 year-old trees have an average height of
16 m and an average separat ion of  about  3  m.
4.4 ENVI RONI'IENTAL INSTRUI'IENTATI OII
A number of environmental data acquisition sys tems have been described
in recent years. Some of these systens have been nobile (Clayton and
l ler ryman,  ' l960;  Val l i ,  1966) ,  but  most  have been f ixed insta l la t ions(Al len,  1970;  Back lund and Per t tu ,  l97 l ;  Fr i tschen and Van Bavel  ,  '1963;
Rei fsnyder ,  1963) .  Fr i tschen (1970)  has rev iewed spec i f ic  requi renents
for  data systens employed in microc l inate research.  A l l  o f  these
systems have sought to combine the attributes of precision and con-
venience in  appl icat ion,  wi th  ease in  data handl ing and process ing.
The performance of tlese and similar systens has continued to inprove
with the developnent of ne|,/ instruments and with increased experience
in f ie ld  operat ion.  The naior  inprovemnts have been in  data co l lect ion
and handling procedures, as digita'l data syste s have now become comton
place for  env i  ronnenta l  s tud ies.  These systems can readi ly  co l lect
great  quant i t ies  of  data wl th  a  h igh degree of  prec is ion.  The use of
small on-line conputers is just beginning to minimize the son€times
labor ious,  and of ten s lo{ ,  data process ing tasks assoc iated wi th
envi ronmental studies.
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been used at Cedar River and at Thetford. A discussion of the charact-
i.i! tiii-oi 
-tt'"i. 
systens hould be he'lpful for those planning to under-
take simi lar studies el selihere.
Cedar River Ins trumentati on. The systen used at Cedar River was developed
n-Tr€@6te ffif versf-iy for use ln a.variety of 
.environmental studies'
i t  n . i "o""n descr ibed in  deta i l  by  Gay (1973a ch.2) .  The system inc ludes
a digital recorder, a truck-nounted laboratory' a polrer source' sensorsi
signa'l cables and instrument supports.
lhe d ig i ta l  recorder  n i l l  scan up to  l0O analog. inputs  a t  a- ra te of  5
pei  se iona wi th  a  reso lut ion of  b .OOl  per  cent  (0 .1  n icrovol ts  on a l0
i i l l i vo l t  sca le) ,  The recorder  a lso conta ins a lz -channel  d ig i ta l
scanner for rec6rding the pulse output of anemometers (Gay and Holbo'
l97O).  The svstem output  is  on punched paper  tape and pr in ted s t r ip '
The ;vstem usis ceramlc wick, thermocouple psychrometers of the basic
des ign of  Lourence and Pru i t t  (1969) ,  modi f ied by Gay (1973b)  for  neasure-
rnent-of teflperature and vapour pressure gradients' l l indspeed neasure-
nents are nlde with Thornthwaite cup anemometers that use a photochopper
circuit to generate a pulse output. The shortwave radiation components
were measurid with Kipp pyranoneters, and the allwave cornponents with
Lange pyrradiometers bi Schultze's design. The deployment of the systen
at  iea l i  n iver  in  197 ' l  hds been descr ibed by Gay (1972) .
Dur ing the 1972 f ie ld  season,  a new inst runent  conf igurat ion was used.
Six piychroneters and anemoneters were mounted at I n intervals on a
verticil support mast 6 m in length. The hollow, rectangular support
mast served as a conmon aspiration duct for the psychroneters, which
lrere ventilated by a single fan rnounted at the lower end. This instru-
nent package was suspended above the forest, and held approximately 4 n
away frorn the tubu'lar, triangular TV antenna tower which was 0.3 m in
width and 37 m high. The instrunent packages riere orientated with res-
Dect to the up- and down-valley winds that prevailed at this site. The
luspended package could be ra ised or  lowered wi th  an e lect r ic  u inch for
serv  ic i  ng as des i red.
Instrunent packages were suspended from each of two towers located about
IOO m apart. Pyranometers and pyrradiometers were mounted on a boom
extendiirg 3 rn away from the south face of each tower at the 36 m level'
Soil heat flux discs and soil temperatures were neasured near the base
of each tower. In addition, the temperature and hunidity of the air
was measured at ground level (1 m) with two psychroneters near one of
the torrJers. All sensors were sequentially recorded at intervals of
f ive minutes dur ing the day,  and ]0  minutes at  n ight .  The system was
in operation at Cedar River for 6 days ln l97l and foi^ 2o_days in 1972.
The bbservations took place at the end of Ju'ly and in ear'ly August
duri ng both years.
The uS Coni ferous Biome pro iect  is  sponsor ing a var ie ty  o f  in ter - re la ted
stud ies at  the Cedar  River  s i te .  These invo lve ecolog is ts ,  phys io log ' is ts '
so i l  sc ient is ts ,  hydro log is ts  and meteoro log is ts .  Close co-operat ion
exists between the work descnibed here and the enerqy budget investi-
gat ions of  Dr  Leo Fr l tschen,  Col lege of  Forest  Resources '  Univers i ty  o f
.12-
l{ashington, Seattle. Energy budget nodel testing is being carried out
in  conjuct ion v i i th  Dr  Fr l tschen 's  lys lmeter  ins ta l la t ion (Fr i tschen 1972)
and his eddy flux system lrhlch began operation late in 1972.
Thetford Forest I nstrunentat i on . The instrumentation system developed
6t-the-In3tTtu-d6-of$il o r use at Thetford diffeis fron the more
conventional approaches that have been referred to on page 4. The basic
tenperature system enploys quartz crystal thernbmeters, while data hand-
l ing is  fac i l i ta ted wl th  the use of  a  smal l ,  on- l lne conputer .  Addi t ion-
a l  deta i ls  o f  the system are g iven by Stewar t  (1971) ,0 l iver  (1971)  and
0l  i  ver  and 0 l iver  (1973) .
The arrangenents during the l9Tl field season w.re given by Sterart and
Thom (1973). Profiles of temperature and humidity were obtained from
wet- and dry-bulb te peratures measured by aspirated guartz crystal
therfiometers. Each wet-bulbcons'lsts of I water-fl l led ceranic tube which
encloses the thennoneter, sinJlar-to the system described by Lourence
and Pfuitt (1969). The thernoneters, prevlously i nter-ca l i brated to
10.01"C,  are nounted in  rad ia t ion sh ie ' lds  at  s ix  he ights  above and three
heights within the forest canopy. Two sets of instrunents facing in
opposite directlons are used and data from the uD{ind side are selected
for teflperature analysis. The sampling rate is once per minute for each
ther'noneter.
t{ind profiles were neasured with sensitive photoelectric anemometers
fitted with I ight-weight (six-cup) polystyrene rotors. The ansnoneters
are mounted at six leveis above and five'levels beneath the top of the
canopy. They have been i nter-cal i bra ted in a vrind tunnel to an accuracy
of 1l Der cent. l{ind run is totalized for each hour,
Incoming and reflected solar radiation and net radiation were measured
every '15 seconds vrith sets of instruments mounted at a height of 4.7 m
above the cahopy on east and west facing booirs, the set |Jith the better
exposure being used in each analysis. l lhen both sets of instruments
were equa'lly well exposed, neasurenents from the two CSIRo net radio-
meters ,  which which were l0  n  apar t  in  l97 l ,  agreed to  wi th in  4  per  cent .
Al'l instrumental output is fed 'lnto a cornputer-control I ed data acquis-
i t ion systen.  The computer  s lnp lJ f les the crude data,  ca lcu la tes the
time averages and records th€ results on punched paper tape. llourly
average va lues are pr in ted out  for  e f f ic ient  moni tor ing and easy
in i t ia l  ana lys i  s .
In 1972 the instrumentation at the site was improved by the installation
of two more towers to support addltJonal Kipp pyranometers and the net
pyrradiometers. A plotter was added to the conputerized ata systen so
that the perfomance of the psychrometers and anemoneters can be monit-
ored nore efficiently by inspectlon of the hourly average profiles of
te perature, humidlty and windspeed. The systen operated for a total
o f  66 days ln  l97 l  ,  45 days in  1972 and 54 days in  1973.
The Thetford measurements have been co-ordinated with a continuing study
of soil moisture by the Subsurfac€ Section of the Institute of [ydrology
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and with an evaluation of the physiological characteristics of the trees
under the direction of Pfofessor A ,J Rutter, Eotany oeparfilent' Imperial
Col'lege, London. During the spring observations in 1973, the British
Meteorological office carried out a series of eddy f' lux measurenents a
a flrs.t step towards comparing forest energy budget estlmates made by
two indeDendent methods.
5. RESULTS
The physical theory descrlbed in the preceding sections has been applied
to the Cedar River and the Thetford forest sites. The similarity of
approach and of lnstrumentation at each site enhances the usefulness of
comparisons that can be made fron the results. Two clear sumer days
are compared, in order to tabulate the energy exchange characteristics
that  were found at  these t t ,9o d lss i rn l lar ' locat ions,  and to  prov ide a means
for evaluating the role played by the characteristics of the forest
vegetation at the t{0 sltes.
5.'I ENERGY EXCHANGE CHARACTERISTICS
Clear warm lieather conditions occurred on l0 August 1972, at Cedar River,
latitude 44o and 7 July l97l at Thetford, ' latitude^52o. The respective
mean tenperatures at the top of the canopy were 15' and l7-. Conparisons
will first be made of the radiation exchange at the two sites, and then
the energy budget components wj'11 be discussed.
Radiation Exchange. The radiation totals for the tro days are tabulated
in lab le  l .  The va lues reveal  that  both s i tes received s imi lar  inputs
of  so lar  rad ia t lon (K+) .  The Douglas. f i r  forest  re f lected 9.1 per  cent
of  the inc ident  so ' lar  rad ia tJon,  an anount  s l ight lygreater than the 8.1per cent valuemeasuredat Thetford. The net radiation at Cedar River
was about 85 per cent of that measured at Thetford. The reasons for this
will be examined further.
Table l. Radiation exchange above the canopy at the Cedar River and
Thetford si tes. (MJ m-')
lti lJ m-' = 0.44 rm water equivalent
L.t,
I
t
I
I
T
I
I
I
I
L,IKiK+
Cedar River
Thetford
16.75 25.95 2.44 27.72 34.48
19.73 27.73 2,26 2 0  t t 35.05
The downward longwave component (L{)
subtraction of the measured down$,ard
at Cedar River was obtained by
short- and al lwave components;L+
t
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was then obtained by substitution in Equation (2)' The longwave compo-
nentg at thetford wire obtained by solution of Equation (2)' after Lt
nii-6een estirnatea s the blackboly radiatlon enl tted at the absolute
temDerature of the canopy. The Thetford canopy^tenperature was approxr'
; i l ; ; ; - i i "  -  zox l  in  i - le  dayt ine,  and (Te -  iuK)  a t  n ight '  where Ta
was the ai r'temperature neasured at the to;s. of the crcwns' our other
r " isu"" t "n ts  su lgest  that  th is  g ives a su i iab le  aPprox imat ion f  eml t ted
longwave radi atlon'
The d iurna l  course of  the rad ia t ion conponents  is  shown in  F igure 1 '
rli i ir"vli a"i driwn by eye through houily average values'-'Ihe svmetry
confims that cloudles! skies preiailed for the duration-of the neasure-
rii'ii. rn" dotted 'lines are eitrapolations through an afternoon data
gap that occurred at each site.
The total allwave energy incident upon the canopy (K+ + L+) was 53'69
r\4j-r-2.t Thetford. the ai ffetenc" is to a large part..attributed to the
i""i." oiv p""ioa-it rnltroro. At cedar River, 36'92. l"lJ n-1 were retur'
ned to the atnosDhere t.ot tn" 
"inopi 
(rl * r+j, so that the net radia-
iio",-"i itq'l; i;f radiation convertid to non-radiant fonns ' wa:.- -2
ie.ii r 'rl t-2. The corresponding anounts at Thetford were.3'37 MJ m 
-'
i i i 'aii i"i"ni". in radlation exihingi ao not appear associated with the
.ii"r,i in-tti i i." aibedo at rhetfo;d; this effect could provide onlv an
iii i ' i i i i"i o.ii rqJ '-2 to tne thetford canopv. Thus the Thetford forest
:ililil";"ffi;.'i'#"" Jit".iru"-ttran ceaa" iive" in partitionins the
;i!;il; ;;;;;;;-";e"gv into sensible and l.atent enersv'-,and-into storase'
The nature of the Dartit lon can oniy-ne understood.by-examination of the
enerqy budget comPonents for the two experimental oays'
#f,llft:,*dTfr:H#d5:rl; *li:,"lEI3l,i:l!'i :ffi 8;:'iH' "
dailv totals are tabul aleq rn tiuie i, at\d'ihe diurnal course of the
f l r - rxes is  Dlot ted in  F igure 2.
Table 2. Energy budge! cdlponents at the cedar River and Thetford
s i  tes ( lU m-z)
I  J  n-2 = O,4O mn water  equiva lent
I
I
Cedar Ri ver
Thetford
16.75
'19 
.7  3
0.21  -9 .99  -6 .96
-0 .98  -7 .00  - l  l  ' 75
The net radiation at each site was converted into,somewhat-different
ili.ri-Jr 
"iiiiv. 
At cedar River, a sflall anount (o'zl r'lJ. m-z) or
ill''Jirii lili'il 
"ane 
out of storise.over^th.e dlyr 
"lil"=!l-" Illf"d
est ina tes  sho i -  t la t  a  sna l l  anount  ( -0 '98  I ' l J  m-1)  went  in to  s to rage '
i;;;;;';;"4;;;;-ipi"eli"rrv larsei at cedar River than at rhetrord
l
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The 9,99 l ' l J  n- 'vapour ized at  the Douglas- f i r : i te  is  equiva lent  to
about 4 m of watei, as conpared to 7:oo MJ n'2 and 2.8 mm water equJva'
lent at Thetford.
The mean dai ly  Bowen rat io  (H/ fE)  was 0.7 at  Cedar  River '  and 1.68 at
Thetford. However, conparison of d{y-long values can often give a
d is tor ted impress ion,  un less the re la t ive dqy lengths are cons idered
in re la t ion to  the input  o f  rad iant  energy at  the s i te '
The diurnal course of the energy budget cslponents (Figure 2) sho[s
sinilarities between et radiation and the storage flux at the two sites.
The net radiation curve at Thetford suggests that it was cl oudy during
the morning hours before sunrise, The ear'ly morning values at Cedar
River ,  and- the la te  evening va lues at  both a i tes are in  keeping | { i th  the
steady net radiation loss of about -60 l{ m-2 that norflal ly prevails under
c lear  sk ies,  The s torage curve is  a lso l i tn i lar  a t  both s i tes,  as i t
shows a maximum rate of perhaps -40 [ n-z vJithin a few hours after sun-
r ise,  changes over  f ron s ink to  source in  the mid-af ternoon '  and then
continues is a steady source during the hours after sundown. ,The daily
chanqes in  s toraqe a ie  qu i te  snal l -a t  both s i tes but  the hour ly  f igures
do b6come larqe enough to affect the availab'le energy in the morning
and evenlng.
Not only are the nagnitudes of the sensible and latent.energy fluxes
different at the tw6 sites but the phase relationship differs as well.
The Douglas-fir forest at cedar River appears to partition nore energy
into sensible heat in the morning, and more into latent energy in the
af ternoon.  In  cont rast ,  the sens ib le  and la tent  f luxes are in  phase
agreement throughout he day at Thetford,
A s in i lar  re la t ionship between sens ib le  and la tent  energy was observed
at the sane Ocuglas-fir site in 1971 (Gay, 1972) and over d oouglas-fir
forest  in  Br i t ish Colunbia by l ' l cNaughton and Black (1973) .  The ef fect
nEy be re la ted to  phys io log ica l  character is t ics  o f  the two spec ies;
th ;  Doss ib le  causes wi l l  be d iscussed fur ther  in  a  subsequent  sect ion.
Notes on the Analys is .  The Bowen rat io  method used in  th is  analys is  is
iEnsTtive to snaTTif-fsets in the various instruments used to neasure
the Drof i le  va lues of  T and e.  The smal l  grad ients  o f  T and e in tens i fy
th is  prob lem. A graphica l  technique (Gay,  1972)  was used to  se lect  a
suitable oair of levils from the Cedar River data. In contrast, a
statisticll Drocedure is used at Thetford to deterrni ne the best estinate
of the Bowen ratio, based upon measure$ents at al1 leYels above the
canopy. In either case, neasurements frofli a number of levels are needed.
Aerodynami c analyses over forests have not generally given results compar-
ab le io  the Bowen rat io  analys is .  The ef fect ive vegetat ion he ight '  d '
was est imated to  be 2 l  m (0.75h)  for  Cedar  River  and 12 n (0 .75h)  for
Thetford. The roughness lengths fanged from 2 to 6 m at Cedar River'
and averaged 0.93 i  (0 .06h)  a t  Thet ford.  l , l ind prof i le  analyses of  1970
data f rom Thet ford have been d iscussed by o l iver  (1971) .
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5.2 PTANT FACTORS
Progress in relating nicrometeoro'logicai observations to stand charact'
eristics has been based upon improved understanding of the processes
controlling transfer between individual leaves and their envi ronnent.
At  th is  snal l  sca le ,  the concept  o f  s tomata l  res is tance has been help-
fu'l in exanining mass transfer to and from the leaf surface' while
boundary l{yer res'istances are kno{n to control the transfer of nass,
sensibl'e energy, and momentum between the leaf surface and the environ-
ment .  0n a iarger  sca le,  the canopy is  an assemblage of  ind iv idual
leaves;  sur face res is tance ( ra) ,  analogous to  s tonata l  res is tance '
governs the exchange of mass, sensible enerqy and nomentum between
vegetation and the atmosphere (l,,lonteith, 1965). Aerodynamic resistance(r ; )  is  s in i lar  in  concei t  to  ihe boundary layer  res is tance of  ind iv idual
le tves;  i t  expresses the atnospher ic  res is tance to  the t ransfer  o f  nass,
sensible energy and monentum |,/ithin the loJer layer of the at|tlosphere.
The aerodynanic resistance to transfer varles somewhat ' depending upon
the ent i ty  be ing t ransfer red,  but  th is  need not  concern us here.
Stewart and Thon
have appl i ed the
repeated here. l, l
Benta'l dqys with
I
t
I
(1s73) ,
concept
e shal  I
respect
have reviewed surface resistance theory, and
o fo res ts .  The i r  der iva t ions  w i l l  no t  be
instead exanine the results of the two experi-
to the energy budget analyses presented in the
precedi ng secti on.
The surface resistance and the aerodynani c resistance are plotted in
Fiqure 3,  for  the day l ight  per iod ofmeasurement  a t  the two s i tes '  At - r
uoltr sltris, surface iesistairrces are I o,t during the morning (rs<I00 s n-l
w i th  a  qenera l  increase ' in  the af ternoon.  This  t rend is  cons is tent  wi th
oiher ciear days analysed at Thetford. The surface resistance values
at Cedar River, however, are general ly about half of the values that
prevailed at Thetford throughout he day.
The r- values Drovide an indirect indication of the stomatal resistance
of thE canopy. A detailed analysis of the series of Thetford measure-
rnents (stewiit and Thom, 1973) revealed average forenoon va'lues of r,
to  be about  115 s  m-I .  Th is  ind icates that  the average s tomata l - res is-  -1
i ince o i - ina iv iaual  needles in  the canopy wi l l  be about  1200 to  
.1300 
s  m'
a uiiu" tn"t compares uell with porometbi readings made on individual
needles at the site. Supplementary resigtance measurenents are not
avai I able for cedar River.
The aerodynani c resistance fof monentum exchange, ra, is given in
Fioure 3.  The Cedar  River  va lues are re la t ive ly  h igh in  the ear ly
moin ino hours. I , ,hen the wind pat terns are dominated by l ight '  down-
canyon-winds. The r, values lt the two sites are virtually the same
dur ina the af ternoon per iod,  when the winds at  Cedar  River  are dominated
by s t ionger  gp-canyon f low.  The Cedar  River  ve loc i t ies  remain ra ther
'low (<2 n s-t1 even dufing the afternoon, measured at 3 m above the
canoiy, Thg ihetford values at the sane height were generally greater
than 3 m s- l  throughout  the day.
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The variation of aerodynamic and surface resistance of
Thetford Forest on 7 July l97l and 0f Cedar River on
l0 Auoust  1972.
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Surface and aerodynamic resistances have been reported for only a fe|{
for€st sites. This is partly because the concept is rather new, and
partly because wind masuremnts are needed for the analysis, in addit-
ion to the tenperatur€ and vapour n€asuremnts that ar€ norma'l ly nEde
for the Bowen ratio mthod. Szeicz, Endrodi and Taichnan (1969) calcu-
lated resistances in their analysis of Tajchnanrs neasuremnts over
spruce near [lun!ch. Their for€st values of rs generally ranged from
100 to 150 s n-li these wer€ about 2 or 3 tims larger than valles over
lucerne and potatoes. Values of r- wer€ in the order of 3 s m-l over
tJ|e sDruce fbrest.
The tt4o resistances act in series to rcstrict transfer between the vege-
tation and the atmosphere. The computation of the diurna'l tr€nd of
surface values from mi crone teorol og i cal masuremnts is particu'larly
useful in demnstrating the biological corponent of the control of trans-
piration. This control is much nore effect'ive in forests than in I o,r
veg€tation because of the very srnalI aerodynamic r€sistance of for,ests.
As an il lustration based upon typical valu€s, an incr€ase in surface
r€sistance of a forest by a factor of two lril l r€duce the evaporation
by a factor of nearly l whereas for short grass tJle sam increase i!
surface res istance tll i l l only affect the evaporation by a factor of l/5,
or  less,  The res is tances can a lso sh i f t  the Dhase of  the lE & H f luxes;
lE is known to be proportional to the vapour pressur€ deficit of the air,
which incr€ases in the afternodn on clear days of the type consider€d
in our exaflDles. An increase in stomatal resistance, rihich incr€ases
the surface resistance, can co pensate for the increased evaporation
potential and thus keep the lE curve in phase with H and Q*. This ls
the pattern that has been observed at Thetford. Ho{ever, the observations
over the Douglas-fir forest at Cedar River show that the peak in the
latent heat flux ls about one hour after the peak in tie avai'lab]e ener$/
and is  nore near ly  in  phase wi th  the spec i f ic  humid i tJ  def ic i t .  Th is  is
the result of the s[Eller diurnal change in surface resistance observed
at Cedar River than at Thetford, Thus the surface resistance of the
Douglas firs incrcased by a factor of |.4 frofl nid-rDrning to nid-
afternoon, whereas that of the pines incr€ased by a factor of 1.9 ovef
the salE tiBE, llctlaughton and Black (1973) have mde masuremnts of
'latent heat flux over a Douglas-fir for€st in British Colu||bia. They
found that the Deak of latent heat flux was about two hours after the
peak in available energy. Their values of surface resistance, estimated
using assuned prof i les  of  t i ind ve loc i ty ,  show s in i lar  change -  by a
factor of 1.5 from nid-morning to mid-afternoon.
6. SUI.i4ARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The energy budget mthod has proved useful in studying a variety of
envi ronlEntal proble[6. Ho|{ever, there are difficulties involved in
transferring to forcsts the techniques that have been successful for
crops and other 'l oyr vegetati on. tiot only are the masur€nent pysbleflE
considerably nore collplex, but it also appears that aerodynamic rndels
t
t
I
I
I
I
may not be applicable to surfaces as rough and fiberous as con'iferous
canoples.
Application of energy budget theory to forests of Oouglas-fir and of
Scots pine revealed di ffer€nces in the way absorbed radiant energy is
t ransfonned.  There were s imi lar i t ies ,  however ,  in  the rad ia t ion budgets
of  the two s i tes for  the c loudless,  n idsunner  condJt ions s tud ied.  Tabu-
lation of the energy budget components shovJed that the Douglas-fir
forest transformed a 60 per cent of its net radiation into latent energy
as opposed to 36 per cent for th€ Scots pine.
An exanination of the transfer resistances at the tlio sites revealed
that the Doug'las-fir had surface resistance values in the neighbourhood
of  50 to  200 s  m-r ,  whi le  the Scots  p ine va lues were in  the range of
lOO to 400 s  n ' r .  The d iurna l  t rends in  the res is tance va lues can
explain the apparent endency for latent energy to be enhanced uring
the afternoon hours over Douglas-fir forests, while the greater diurnal
trend observed over Thetford Forest caused the latent flux to be lnphase with the available energy.
Al though the resul ts  d iscussed here prov ide a bas is  for  in i t ia l  compar i -
son of  the energy t ransfer  character is t ics  o f  two d iss imi lar  forest
communities, it is recognized that the response depends upon the physio-
'logical processes as well as upon physical factors. Sone of these points
can be reconciled through exanination of resistances to transfer. Horever,
analysis and interpretation of energy balance studies nust ultimately
include neasurcmnts of the physiological state of the for€st as well as
neasurenents of the physical state of the atnosphere.
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